
 
       
 
 
 
 

  breakfast  

 

 

 
two eggs any style two farm fresh eggs    
any style + pan fried potato + your choice  
of toast 14 ¼  
 

all day canadian breakfast two farm fresh 
eggs any style + pan fried potato + choice of 
bacon, sausages or ham + your choice of 
toast 17 ¾  
 

sunny eggs + cauliflower hash two farm 
fresh eggs any style + cauliflower hash, 
paprika, two cheeses, parsley + your choice 
of toast 18 ¼            
add bacon, ham or sausage 4 ¾  
 
bacon + mushroom + scramble three farm 
fresh eggs, warm bacon bits, mushrooms, 
melting cheese, pan fried potato + your 
choice of toast 17 ¾  
 

dynamite chicken omelette mushrooms, 
chicken, jack cheese in a three-egg omelette 
+ serrano-chili hollandaise sauce + pan fried 
potato + your choice of toast 20 ¾  
 

rain forest breakfast two farm fresh eggs 
any style + buttermilk hotcakes + sausages +                                                    
crisp bacon + pan fried potato 22 ¼  
 
side dishes   
fried potatoes 4 ½  
toast or english muffin 3 ¾   
bowl of granola 6 | fruit cup 9 ¼   
sausages, ham or crisp bacon 4 ¾   
 

beverages                                                                                                                                                                
starbucks coffee ® decaffeinated + refill 4 ¼    
juices: orange juice with pulp 4 ½                
apple |cranberry| grapefruit | tomato 4 ½    
david’s tea ® house blend 4 ¼ | featured 
blends ask your server your server     
almond milk 4  |  2%  milk 4                  
blackberry charcoal kombucha 6     
ask your server about featured  
kombucha flavours                                                                                     
 
 
 

 
waterfront eggs benedict two soft poached 
eggs on toasted english muffins, grilled ham 
hollandaise sauce + pan fried potato 20 ¼   
 

smoked salmon benny toasted English 
muffin, lox, poached eggs, hollandaise 
sauce + potato 24 ¼   
 

big bowl of fruit fresh seasonal fruits + 
honey drizzle 16 ¼  
 

french toast + bacon cinnamon vanilla 
french toast + pure maple syrup 17 ¾  
 

hot cakes + berry compote dusted with 
icing sugar, pure maple syrup 16 ¾   
 

parfait + granola + fruit vanilla yogurt 
almond granola, fresh fruit in season 16 ¼  
                      
vegan rise & shine dry rye toast, avocado 
slices, tomato slices + fruit cup 17 ¾  
 

apple + raisin oatmeal + toast baked 
apples, raw sugar, raisins + cinnamon rolled 
oats + choice of toast 13 ¾  
 

heart smart ½ fresh grapefruit, two soft 
poached eggs, tomato slices + your choice 
of toast 14 ¾  
 

just for kids                                                                                                              
10 & under  
one egg any style potatoes, toast 10 
with bacon 11 
  

one pancake real maple syrup,                        
butter 9  with bacon 11  
        

french toast two pieces 9 with bacon 11  
 

we are happy to serve pure maple syrup 
from lake paul, nova scotia 
 

please advise your server of any allgeries 
                                   

gratuities not included  
5% taxes not included   
   
 

 waterfront restaurant + charley's lounge 
          follow @cresthotel for specials and updates www.cresthotelbc.com 

 


